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"Her Honor the Major," with Mili-r-

Perry, a now l'o scircn in I ho
lral;np role, will ho shown at tho Im-prri-

this rvcninir. Tin1 play is hasoil
on tho proat Uroailwaj surross of tho
fjmp namo, anrl dcmonsl rail that tho
hand that tho rradir ran, if nec-

essary, ru'e a city. Of rouiso, thorp
mo a few plots and counterplots, and
nnd the jounir lady major falls in love
with her political adversaj), hut it
oupht to he an intero. tint; feature.

The Saturday hill is "Tho Price of
Redemption," and the star is that
fascinating jrentloman, I'.oit l.jtell.
The central fivrmo in s romance is

Iierinc, a young Knli..)i otficer,
who displays his hravery hy blinking
relief to a heleavured linlish fort in
the heart of tumultuous India when a
native uprising takes place. Ho re-

turns to London a hero; rn,rries a rich
frirl for the sake of the position tho
alliance will jrivo him and then dis-
covers that he does not love her. One
nipht his wife's father is slain hy a
woman whom lie had wronged. Poring
learns the perpetrator of the murder,
and then, wishing to get away from
his unhappiness, assumes the hlame
for the crime and returns to India.
There, a hunted man, he sinks into the
depths of degradation. A slave to
drink and cocaine, he becomes an out-

cast until one day there Ik a great
change. Inch by inch he fights his
way back to honor and place and a
food name.

Sunday comes Klaine llammorstein
in "The Point of View." This is a
photoplay depicting the troubles
caused a family; by the maintenance
of a bulwark of pride against the
worldly troubles that beset them. Miss
llammorstein portrays the role of
Marjory Thorncroft, who enters into a
loveless marriage to further the am-
bitions of her violinist brother, who
has dreams of being a king of the con-
cert stage. After a year studying in
Europe his first performance proves a
frost, and then the storm breaks.

It's one of those bedroom farces, of
course, but the fillum for next Monday
is a pippin. The title is "A Shocking
Night." William Harcourt, depicted by
I.ee Moran, is a young business man to
whom fortune gives a surly glance just
when he most needs money. He is try-
ing to put up a good appearance before
n rich man who is going to back him
in a financial come-bac- k, and his bank-
ruptcy almost ruins the plans. How-h- e

and hi bride play butler and maid
while a pal ami his fiancee plav the
vole of host and hostess, gives
principals ample opportunity to
themselves into deliriously funny
uations.
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See the window of New Spring
Millinery at $1.9". 28

Highland-Hollowa- y Co.

You will want to get "Hono-
lulu Eyes,"- - Victor record No.
18721. Mann Music & Art Co.

Chamber of Commerce
Dues Are Deductible

From Gross Incomes

The Alliance chamber of commerce
'secretary has received many inquiries
from its members regarding the dis- -
position in income tax returns of duos
to commercial organizations. Soere-jtr- y

C'roy has MihnvHnd the follow-
ing pel f explanatory letter from the

'commissioner of internal revenue,
written to the editor of the Monthly
Bulletin of the New Yolk chamber of
commerce, which will he of interest
to nviny Alliance business men:

"Keforcnco is made to jour letter
of January liT, 1!'20, in which you ie

whether dues paid by business
land professional men to chambers of
commerce are allowable deductions
from gross income as business ex-- I
pen -- es.

"In reply von are advised that this
otTice holds that membership dues paid
hv taxpayers, either individuals or
corporations, to chamber of commerce
as a means of furthering their busi-
ness interests may be claimed as a de-

duction in the return of income ren-
dered for a year in which such duos
are paid or accrued, according to the
basis upon which the books of the tax-
payer arc kept."

Smart Spring Hats. See them
in the window at $1.95. 2S

Highland-Hollowa- y Co.

..Match Victor records out to-

day. Mann Music & Art Co. 28

Smart Spring Hats. See them
in the window at $1.95. 28

Highland-Hollowa- y Co.

I.eo Sperling Wednesday sold the
business of the Alliance Junk company
to Workman & Mcl.auirhlin. and will
ship what stock he now has on hand.
Possession will be given immediately
thereafter. Mr. Sperling goes to Can-
ton, O., to engage in business with
other members of his family.

See the window of New Spring
Millinery at $1.95. 28

Highland-Hollowa- y Co.

.."Down Hy the Vic-
tor record No. 1872.'!. Mann Mu-

sic & Art Co. 28

Miss Charlotte Stinger of Scotts-blu- ir

came to Alliance yesterday to re-

ceive medical aUcntbni- -

Harry Thiele returned Tuesday from
a few days' business trip to Omaha.

Fascinating Spring Hats at
Satisfactory Prices. See them in
the window. 2

Highland-Hollowa- y Co.

The new Victor records always
on sale first day of the month.
Mann Music & Art Co. 28
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Chamber of e
Will Elect New Officers j

At Its Annual Meeting

Five directors for the chamber of
commerce will be elected at the annual
meeting of the organization, to be held
Tuesday at G:'iO p. m. at the armorv.
Karl Mallery, K. A. Bald and II. K.
(Jantz are the retiring members, and
(Jlen and True Miller, who are filling1
unexpired terms by appointment, must,
come up for The directors
Krf.l.lirwr mo A 1 linn T C

'

"""""H .... ... .. .'.j
Rhein, I.ee Moore and Charles Brit-- ;
tan.

The committee in charge of selling
tickets for the annual dinner will be
abroad Saturday. An especial etTVl
will be made to get a large number of
ladies to attend.

Fascinating Spring Hats at
Prices. See them in

the window. 28;
Highland-Hollo- w ay Co.
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Colorite
COLORS

OLD AND NEW
STRAW

Our Stock is

Also

Colorite
Double Strength
Fabric Dyes

In Form

DRUG CO.

Scotten & Hershman,
Proprietors

214 Box Hutte Avenue.

This is worth your time to save money Come early and get a good
selection before the bargains are all gone. This sale is for one day

Saturday,

SILK SALE

HATS
Complete

Schaffner
&.Marx
Clothes

More wear
more style

less cost
in Schaffner
& Marx all-wo- ol

clothes
New Hats
New
Walkover

Sold Exclusively at

Famous Clothing House

atarday Special Only,
at The CASH STORE

.Mar.

only. We sell for cash only. over these values.
Saturday we could not give the proper service, the crowd was so
large.

TURKISH TOWELS BUDAL CAMBRIC SMOCKS AND SILKOUNE BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES
OVERBLOUSES 25 YARD

19 YARD 2 98iurj: S1 QS in all new patterns 36 inch wide.iyC L'0?L'" (Jmni ? Th are 40c values. Bis selectton These are $1.00 and $3.00 values.ThisThese are 35c values, lo These at $4':0 va,ues" to choose fr0m' AU Leathr- -yards a

UGT,nJ?R5oRK MADRAS DRAPERY BOYS' OVERALLS HOSIERY
PERCALES

In n,ue' Rose and (;,een 98 PAIR 25? EACH25 YARD $1.98
9gA YARD In goo neayy Denim regular $1.33

36 inch widths In best grade of Gingham.. These values, all sizes. Rough and Ready.
13c and 58c values. AU fast colors weie $98 and 8 values. $1.25 and $1.59 Values Saturday only. Size 6 to 16 years. These are 43c to 60c values.

RENFREW STANDARD DAMASK
MERCERIZED

Damask Mercerized, 61 width.

yard
yards to a customer. This regular $2.23 value.

Foulards and Plain Colors.

Commerp

rit-i- rl'

Satisfactory

Tablet

ALLIANCE

Look

e

98c" EACH

These are regular $2.48 values.
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Hart

Hart

Stetson
and

Shoes

wonderful

custome?.)

CHILDREN'S DRESSES CHILDREN'S

BUNGALOW APRONS

Clapp

(TwotoaCstomei)

STORE ("-TtkrVstXJ?ix:iii-
ir

MEN'S 5( NECKWEAR SALE

You pay $1.00 for one, give you one extra for

5c
more.. These are regular $1.30 neckwear.. All good patterns.

LADIES' DRESSES
In Silk and Tricolette

SI 9.98
These are $23 and $35 values.


